
Northern Soccer Refund Policy

Spring Competitive Soccer Any player who withdraws from the competitive soccer
program by Nov. 1 will receive a full refund minus the commitment fee of $150 and
an administrative fee of $35.

● · Any competitive player who withdraws after Nov. 1 and before Jan 1st will
receive a refund minus the $150 commitment fee, minus $100 for winter training
and minus the $35 administrative fee. Coaches and tournament fees must be
paid in full once team fees are finalized unless another player fulfills the spot and
pays the fee. Uniform fees are non-refundable for uniforms that have been
ordered. In 2020-2021, that uniform fee is $115. This is subject to change based
on the uniform cycle.

● Any player who withdraws after Jan  1 will receive no refund.
● If a player elects to re-enroll for a season they withdrew from, they will be

responsible for payment in full as well as an additional $35 administrative
● Refunds for anything related to COVID (including mask mandates) will only be

considered if the season is cancelled.

· If a competitive player is injured their parent/guardian must contact the Director of
Coaching within one week of injury. The player must supply a doctor’s note and a
pro-rated refund will be granted based on the date of the doctor’s confirmation.
Coaches/tournament fees are non-refundable unless another player takes the spot
and pays the fee. Uniform fees are non-refundable.

· If a competitive player is injured prior to May 1 they’ll be refunded all of their
soccer fees except for the $100 winter training fee, the $150 commitment fee, the
uniform fee and a $35 administrative fee.

· If a competitive player is injured after the season begins there is no refund
available. Coaches fees and tournament fees are not refundable even for a



season-ending injury after Nov. 1 unless another player fills the spot and pays the
fees.

· Fall competitive soccer: If a player withdraws from the program there is no
refund available. If the player sustains a season-ending injury in fall prior to the start
of the game play season they are eligible for a refund minus the $35 administrative
fee. Uniform fees are non-refundable. Injuries must be substantiated by a doctor’s
note. Once game play begins there is no refund available.

· Fall recreational soccer: If a player withdraws from the program there is no
refund available. If the player sustains a season-ending injury in fall prior to the start
of the game play season they are eligible for a refund minus the $35 administrative
fee and the cost of the player’s uniform. Injuries must be substantiated by a doctor’s
note. Once game play begins there is no refund available.

· Spring recreational refund policy: Prior to the start of the season families will
receive a refund minus a $35 administrative fee and the cost of the player’s uniform.
Once the season begins no refunds will be available. If a player is injured prior to the
state of the season they will receive a refund minus the $35 administrative fee and
the price of the uniform. Once the season begins there are no refunds available even
for a season-ending injury.


